SEA EXPLORERS MARINE CAMP 2022!!!

Registration Opens in Frebruary
Sign-up early for Shark Week, Marine Mammal Week, and Marine Reptiles Week...Space is Limited and sessions fill fast!

Session 1:...Shark Week...Ages 7-12....June 27 – July 1
Session 2:....Jr. Sea Explorer Week....Ages 6-8.... July 5 – 8
Session 3:....Jr. Sea Explorer Week....Ages 6-8.... July 11 – 15
(w/ Marine Biology Voyage and Yankee III)
Session 4:....Marine Mammals Week....Ages 7-12....July 18 – 22
SESSION 5:....MARINE MAMMALS WEEK....AGES 8-12.... JULY 25-29
Session 6:....Shark Week....Ages 7-12....August 1 – 5
Session 7:....Sea Voyagers Week....Ages 9-14....August 8 – 12

No Residency Requirements... All are welcome!
First-come, first-served!
Join our email list for the first to be notified of upcoming events first!

(Subscribe box on bottom of SeaExplorersMarineCamp.com or email tm353@cornell.edu for info)
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